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npoSlil) al!lSTI'!.YriON ,UID llT=I..\118 

People ft'llr:J'Ohoro are l~oking tor a ll8V i.oy ot Ute today, Ullder 
'Wldcb ...,. can 1:e :6-eo to guide hia ow' deotley, nt and eotablhh hie 
ow lllotde of li'ting, conditiono of VO<ic, forma ot hh aaooc1at1on v1th 
hlo tellov ...,. 

~. total1~ ef the >Orld cr1alo io' ooon ln tho hooic lnobility ~t 
o1 thor tho RusaieA or tho ADieriean oocial, economic or poliUcal ayetoma 
to sol'"' any of ~'>e bade problema ot tho vorl.:ing cluo or to bo able to 
offer acy preoent or future tr•toll.lm trom exploitation, degadaUon or 

· .Useey. 

~. age <>f atato eapitallemo ""•thor in 1h totalitari"!' form or 
ito eapltalht democraUc torm. can of!or· nothing to h1iRIIlity bUt !;he 
proapoct of wther ;.prld ...... ~ advent of nu:loar waapoae, pc>ooaaaecl 
by both oidee, oerlouol:y raleeo the ~otlon ot the III!Mhal o! manlr! nd 
in the eYODt of ouch a· struggle. 

U b clear thot the '""rking peGpiet e Ol'J'OBltion to IOU' 1o ba~ed \lpOA 
a. naion ot a now wooiety in >rblcb they, to n lllOJlo control their own 11'nla. 
A'illf oppoait1on, to ....,., which 1a baaed on le80 thiln thla, IIIUIIt OGd in 'eaplt.,... 
~~ ··.•· . . . .. ·. 

· · We believe that tb8 vorking chao ia tjle only. for1111 1n tho. wrld todq 
capable ot changt.ng preaent.-c~q oocie\y and of nolnng the tom an! ~ 

· ohepe of: tUtwe .Ociety, kat as in 1936-;37. the Allleriean vorldng clnee , 
found ita o~ ~. throllgli the altclow atribo., to indWitrinl orpnloaUon .. 
ali.d the axo. 10 tb.&T ............ cbing toda.Y tor tho 118¥ political allli ·aodal' 
fOrme to.!i~t the labor'bur,..ucrac;r. SSJice the 1948-.SO milierol f\rik6 &Ill! 
tile adYent .o:r auto•Uon, the problem of !:U'ldag their om deltl!lr liilll ~ 
~:otten llot11 ~ the point ot' production i taelf' and poeed ·t.he bi.alc qUeattnli: . 
11hat;',k:SIId of lnllor2 .t.broad. the J1111e 17th rOTolt ot the Eaat OOrmc.n•. >oDrkua · 
.,.,r: tlli> ·......,ltit of' thll ala'l-9 lnborora in the Vorkuta prison ,.q,, in lhl.oal.& , 
.i~aelt, COv ..,. •• datarmiilaUon to. fight tor his f:roed<>la, !hll;y haft . . 
ai'.ID ..... Nd attirmati n~ tho ~~ Uons .!1f.l! men be· tree ln· tb$ 1 ~~«• of 
toteli tananieal 

•. · .t.a an exoraaeion of the toareh tor a 'tlmdamentalq nw ""l ot lt:te, 
w he!'eby' eatabl111h IIE'dS & Lli!l'Tli:IIS COII.(l!l'TDS, ID keeping v1th'tbis 
pl"inc~ple, we' establish the P>per, l'IID/S & L!'l"l'El!S, · ....._., editor lllli>ll be a 
110r:br, and tho arttcleo for >llicb ohell bo vrtttan on a decentrali~ed 
baKle, · 

lie fel>l that thll lfegro pE!Ople ooc"l''V a placa at lpooial •ii:Dif:L~ 
ta Americaa ~to, fheir atruggle tal' eqQ&lt ~ aDd Juotlca, vldch 11 ~ 
place eYflrY clq in ewry city ot tho eo'llDtr;r 111111 illerene• 1n .tellipo IUI4 
af:teat1'V8111111t atanb in the forefront ot the struggle :ror treedom. 
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lA eata'blllhlmg BoiS 6 L!:rnl!S the purpose !a to Cl'eate a toi'Uill tor 
the expre•aion of tho" world.~ cla11 atru._gl~w &00. gi~ YO!ce· tc t!::: 
aeplraUona, thoughb1 ideas and noe4a of the wrk:Smg people, IUid to Cl'ea~e 
a eton~e aroUIId -.Qleh the llaaie ideas ot wrkine claoe e!!!allC11"'t:I.CD ::~d 
freedom can cryetalllze erA find the llroadea poaatble torm of :pulllic e:IO'
preaaion IUid aeceptance, 

We hold that the method o! ilarx1a11 aa a ayoiem ot theory IUid thought, 
1o the guide tor our growth IUid dnelopment, We hold it to be the duty of 
each generation to interpret Marxin for itselt. lie re.jeet the attempt of 
both the Collli!IUIIisto and the Administration to identify Marxism w1 tb 
CoiD!liUII1am. lleretotore, American radical uo>rpo have fa1le4 to eatablieh 
the theory of ~om on D&tive groundo, lie have therefore Ulldertaken to 

· aet forth our c.., interpretation ill 'book form. It llill O%preaa l!aniom 
81 a vorld ..Sev IUid 81 an Ol!pooiUon o! the IIDrkflral oti"Uggle ill Amartcs 
in tbio p6riod ot au:Omtlon, 

lllll11S 6 LITTERS, the publicatiOil ot thao~ oomrn1 tteem• llhmll. be pu1>. 
liabe4 .110 len· •ban 'bl,ovoekly, . It'S. our asm to &$oure ita pu'bl1cat1on 
and to promte t"- tirmoat unlt;r batwtlen IOn'ke""• 11euoeo, """""'• ;7outh 
and t~ooe intelloctualo llho haw brolr.m w1 tb the rulizlg 'buroaUCl'BC,V ot 
both'·eapltal aad labor, lie bald that the labor bvealicrac,v s. ·the laot 
'barrier to tba full """""cipatlon ot the wrk:Sn,:: elasa, 

Va llllke 110 preten~e of be1n,:: & political P<IZ'Vo We coutltute o-. 
selveo ,.,. Jl!ili1S & LET1'Z!IS COI!Kw.l'EES, llhose """"bero .- togo*bar to pt"Omoto 
theae 1daaa ill u orggbo4 ~DU~ner. · If tho "'>rker. tab' the ·1n1ttau.,.. to 

.torm a pol:ltscal party, 1t is our".J:ope that the acC1Z!Ulii.ted •z:Peri.,.ce·iuld 
ideas B%pre11ed in NEilS & LE'l'TERS, ~ be uao!ul ill ·oi1>Ch 1111 tmmt. 

!rboae llho ,foin Ul 111 thaoe Cl)ltlll1 tteeo Ill> oo of their own :ti-eo will' . 
and a:re 'boUIId unl;r to ee.rry out the 1\ocliio!:ll Wlch tbq ~~&.,. demOeraticall;r 
az::riV..d at. Others, lfbo are not ..,mbero, a:re free to aontrlbu%e l'atorial,. 
tor the ,papar aDd to psrt~.cipate 111 the d1aeuaatono ot thl•e oorillllitteeo

0 
· 

Acceptimg these principles we adopt the tollollillg b:r-lavo tor· tbO 
conduct of our a:l'tatrs1- · 

~· 

· l) !rbe Convention of the e11Ure llem'berrhip ot tho !IBWS & Lm1'ZIIS 
COli·IU'mill:S oball. be the higbas\ bcKlT of tha orgellbaUon, 

2) !tho COnYeDtion Bball be &IBelll'bled <Ill a I>&U..-ide 'br.ab &I otter& 
as 1a neon"""'71 but illlio oa1o ohall more tbaa 2 ~~ elapoe .'betveilll 

· COA'9'GD~10:11• . 

3) !l!ba Coii...,Uon ab.sll elected a lfatloaal 141 torial JoiU'4 Wii:h oball 
tua.ot1o11 •• the hisheMt bocl¥ 111 the or&antaaU~~n betveen --uon.. !1'ha 
111111 lhllll elect ih ovn ott!oer~. 

4) !he ..,.'baro of the liD, reddlllt ln the '*IV. 'llbere the paper II 
pu'b11111ed, •!all 0011at1tute the 11 .. 1dent Wter!al lball'll &114 .ollloll act tor 
tl!.e llll8 &114 the ..,.'bwlhlp in all. "*ttero· atteotizlg tho l~te llledl ot 
the oomm1 ttee•• !!'he 111!8 oball ••t DOt le11 :l'l'e<iufttl;r thaD h1-w~! 
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S) 1'he Ili:B eball loaue a call for a. :.IOI!.ftntlon at leaet 90 4aT8 betore 
{- . . .,,. the 4e.te • .,~. IDeolu5ions and diacwuJiou· ·ua:teriel. eha11 be. preae~~.tod 1D 
• . bulletin torm at least 60 clal'S betore tile convention to perml t the tulleet 

poall11>1~ diuwsdoDo .u1· '"""'bftro oi th<l llOmmitteea &I ot the. date of' co,... 
voation e&U ehail h&Te volce and vote at th8 conTentloDo J.1tT 1181lber, or 
~ovp or members. J2117 subzd. t e.J37 reeolutione. oonetutional e!IM!"ment• or 
dlscuaalon msterlalo 

6) One-thlrd of thit memberrlhlp, pro'l'ided they ere net all members of 
tho """"' local r.ommitteo, ..,,. a.t U/1 ti111e fol' a special convention, Wich 
wuld then be conducted under these rulaa. 

?) ?.he daclolono of tho convention ohall be binding on all committee 
member•• · 

6) Lecal committees IIIBT be dotabllsh&d tdth their ow loCI!Il rulea &nd 
regulat1ona pro'l'ided thet those do not conflict vlth thls ccnet1tut1&Do 
!lbree or more -ora 1m a ol~~gle c1 ty may ap!'ly to t!Ja tli:B to oot up & 
local committee. 

9) ln localities WbOre fewer than three mambers reoide, these meribero 
· ohall be Jiemliera at large, reilponsible to the llEB. ' · · 

10) llegular chula :Cor el!lployeci 1118l!lb9ra llhall_be $_1.00 per veek; Snd 
for unll!lpleye<l -bora .251 per weelr, Contributlona to the organ1oatlon· 
owoto1n1Dg tuiul &re voluntaey. ' 

11) Local collllli tteea ollall· moot ""t ·ieaa tr~quentl;y tha!l bio.wolclT 
and .&all sand full llllnutaa of .their actlv1t1e& end decioio!Ml to e&ch 
ot.her, .&lid .to the m. 

12)M!!IOber!!h!JI . 
Mol!lberahlp oball. 1:a a Drlvilege '"""l!i: trooly a_oDOcl&tad 

llldSvid....te. Acceptance ot IOiiitberchlp.,e&nloa with U aecoptiulee of:: r., ... 
poUib111ty to .......,. o>ut &114 .lo7al17 auppon commonly Urs'fed a~ dad.aioa.s' 
ot the ""'Jon ty. !!!he mom'berohlp ot aq local: C8ll lDYlte othere to ""rk · · 
or 'partle1pah w!.th"~em ln their diecuioaiono, or te oxclio.!e thooe 11114tlo 

.. conduct .or a ttl tudes ...,uld llnrt the. orgaDlsatl&Do. " 

a) llembera ah&ll be dropped for lrregalar. attOildazloa at. 
IIIOtlllfi& or :Cor belDg more than a month 1n arrears in dues w1 thout proper 
excuae, · · 

b) Hembera IIIBT be uuapemod tor conduct detrtmeatal to 
the vorki~~g clan, 

. o) Membera ~ be expelled b;y tbll locel co•ooltteoo tor 
proYed charges or claaa collaboratlon, ebau.-lnb10 "6B1Aet ~r....,..., or otboor 
mlnorl t:r gro,Pa, or o:C condwlt unbucollllDg a llelllll'llr of the CZ'ouPo · 

d) fo prot.,.t msmbero aplWtt :Calee · dlarpa, &IV cbarpa 
86&lnet IIIQ" member at be preoentod to hlm .,.. her !11 wU!Jig 111 dete.t1· ~• 
leaat 24 ho'lll"a befor-e .tho ch&rpa are heard by tho colald.Uaeo !tie P.r-
aci charged ah&ll baTe tho opportllnl t,. to apeak &114 to dotea hl•••lt .ptnat 
the charpo a)bef'ore the .oDouUTe ot tho local COI!Dltko1 . b)betore U• 
local oomml ttae 1 holt: he ollall also h&ve the rlght to appeal a) to the Bill 
&114 b):fillally to the nezt COilTentlon ltaolt. • 
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· oi) U, . at 101110 tutu:oa Ume, torlllel' '"'!"bora vi~ to rea~ tor IOOQor
wl>£:~~, th!!1/', !l!:ll be -·-pte! cnl7 on ~hw 't<osh o:!'·patll:\tic ~-a oia"1..
to.otcil')" :probOUOll&17 pt>r1od ot thl'ee 111011.tho, 4m·lng ochich t!Jn 'he7 •hall 
4omoaotrate their oeriouo lntentiona, 

lJ) ~· con~~Hilt1on and by-lawo' ~be &!li!Dil1Md onlT by a aaJor1t;y 
'lOti ot the oonT..,.tlOII 1n fl1ll a01embl;y, or by a roll eall TOt. of the 
ent1ro memberohlp, 

14) 1'he collll!li ttees ohall undorte.ke correepondence with ..,rkere ~b!'oa4 
o;hooe 14r.u are s1mllor to our own and allall collduct a !rea 1nt•rohorlo:e ot 
ldaat, · · 

......... 
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WEST 'IF•Gil;IA REFO'lTS ON BL'OK DISCU5.5I0Nd 

Thought I "'OUl.d e~nd you ti'P repoT't of 1l' st njg ht 1 a 
mf"'Pt1ng, 1nstP.~c-: of th.'!'O~!f'h Ro!'ty, a~. ncP. 1 t WR a on the book, 
Pnd thP~e PerP aomP th1n:!EZ thrt "'0U1.cl lwvP 1"P.R~.ly warmPd the 
coc1-:lPs of' your' hP ....... t. ·· 

First of ~11, it wAs a mP.Pting in the Run, at the 
hemP of the NegT'o cr,uplP 1·1ho h:~ve bePn coming around mo,...e e.nd 
more (thPy >'P.rP VP!'Y closP lnst yPRr, !'ight aftPT' the opJit 
Rnd then d!'ifted ewny fo!' some timP). ThPy have a blind a on 
>•ho hRe becom<' quite interPsted, and ett~nded even >•hen they 
01dn 1 t. They hrd gottPn ln a eto!'e-housP of eats and drir.lts, 
to havP ref!'eohments RftP.rwprdo, which thPY thought they mig~ 
me'~e somP monPV on foT' the pAper tor Us, 1!' thP. crowd was 
largP enough. It 'lRen 1 t --t!"P.!'e l''el··p only oevP.n of us. And 
though thP.y WP.1"P disappointed tle;. t moT'e didn 1 t come, we weren't. 
It re?lly mPant P grPr.t dpr.l; I thin''• thDt thP.y had it, and 
had gonP to such t,.ouble to plon everything. 

Andy hAd prPpnred R p!'P.aPntation on the lnst chap
ter. Only one othP.r mine,., Leo (a ,_,hi te mine!' you may have 
mPt bP.t'ot'e) cnme. But as soon as Andy started, he inte!'T'uptfd 
-..•ith his icleas--and from then .on, And:•'e"planned p!'esentation• 
vas considrl'ably altPl"P.d. It ~,.oce~dPd PS R bRck and forth 
di souesl.on, but as Andy s~id, he got in every point he had been· 
going to mnltP, aince PVet'ything comP up natu,.nlly: · 

(At point WhPt'P. Andy raised thl' OUPstion ~·hat 'dnd Of labor) 
Leo: If a bose is on yout' nAck all the time, hels going to 

be on ~our nerves. Y()u 1vP got to •·~tch the 1118ehinP.. 
But a a f•r ~ s opP>'Ating the lllf chinP, a man can "orlc 

thRt s:JetAm out h~msPlf. And 1<hen a mon gets into cPrtain 
cit'cumetnncPs, he c~n't stPnd no morP. He can fix it so it· 
••ill go, or auit. So tho ccmnAny ien 1t gaining· a thing by 
doing thnt. ThPy st1J.1. do it, but it 1 s • man's p1"inc1plP. 
thAt counts. If you lPt thPm do it •• ,You takP my job·o,.. yar 
job in t)lp minPo. If you let .them b>'PathP down your neelt, 

·something is going to honnP.n --something will go ~·rang. But 
1f you don 1 t p•·y thP.m any min~., UkP. my bose who sa us I want 
this done, o,.. thl't done-- I'll do wh·t I can Rnd that's all, 
you can t~ke it Ot' lei:>VP. HP. 1' J go RWAY Phd leove .you alone. 
If you SPP fit that you should do _something, you go ahead and 
do it. If you don 1 t lay dO>'ll on it. That's thP way I loolt 
at it. 

(At the ryoint 1··he,..e Andy said 11You have to look at what the 
wo,.lte"s a,..e doing, nnd from there you get the ideas of 10herA 
th~ socipty iP so·ng, Leo inter~uptPd:) 

But it 1e also thP man 
himsPl.f thnt cnusPe n 1.1 this. Scm• men in there juat breal' 
thoi,. nPc'ts. ThP.re 1 s n fenr of thP.ir jobs, fat' onfl thing. 
And their o"'n conecier.aA bothPrs them. If a msn-·used his 
bt'ains, he 1d dO whet he COUld, and if they WerPn 1t oatisfied, 
he'd omesh it do>m. But thP.re are so mAny >1ho will do what 
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nu~nsgPmPnt s.··ye, PVPn if 
gpt thr ffi th-=- 1'.00\•!lPcJgp [-'i:: 

,., ·~11.1 thr-msP.lVPo. 
~::.._r. fi§:ht1 ng ani r-1 t 

If~·•' could only 

Both LFJo? ;;~nd. ?AtP ···r-...... incistPnt ':'1 th thP. 1dPft 
th,t th,. !11"'n n~,.. 1t:illing thfl'meP,_V~r;o 1·•ith Au::om,t,_on and 
doing t••hnt thP comp:10~' \o.•nnte. Ami thnt you hRvP to teach thPm 
1 t 'a "',..ong. But thou-· h 1 t ,,,. fl t~"'oP 11 old un~ on man 1 s 11 oonoPpt 
thtlt th"' ~roung OOPS c1on 1 t 1:no'\ol thP eoo..,..e, yPt ....,~.Bt thP.y 1tPl?t 
ht~mmn.,..1ng Rt ov• r and ovr..., ,.,ra HOW.. Ho,., tn get thP mPn to 
etenc' togothP.,. Pnd stop it. Ho'' to gP.t tho Pf!pf>r OVPt', Ha.• to 
gPt othP,..a r~=>nding, HoN to gPt othP'r'B to meP.tingF, Pte., Pte. 

OnP otho~ thing impre•s•d m•, that ovP.,.yonP (includ
ing tl"t.P eon 1·•ho ePld.om E:!PPF"~~-:-s, but t}11n,r:.P. plPnty) spo1r;p..-;::~nd 
v!th f'PPling. To~·"'""C1 thP Pnd, BPtt:u F:S'b:.,.d: "I 1vp not rP.ad up 
on h1e:tory. ·.-:ho ···as thifl guy Horx?" Andy ROP.,·'P-rPd, P.nd th'="n 
I ne!<Pd to 'J'Pnd eo:nP p•se~gP.s from M~T"X (>•hich th~y h8d die~ 
cuse•d in thf' oouo•en of thP diecuseion nnd ,.,hich soundPd l11<:P 
.Mn~x himsPlf. though ~n c1lf:l'F>'Pnt 1·•ords, of course.) I rf>OO .•. 
from thP cha:·tP.!' on l-1~eh1nPt:. :-:ve,..yon't was. 11P.ten1ng a.nd 
noddin(l pt cP~t,.in pr.rts--I wieh you could heve bP.~>n thPre to 
ee• it. And th.·n the tnpe bPceme P muddlP. --evAryone begon 1D 
tar-: Rt one A -- PO 11 toO,.y-ish 11 tho~~ quotations we:r.e! Pete 1 a 
'"PID!'!1"1-:-.e eppP.e1,.lly you ,_.roulO. Mve loved:. 

FT:T.":: I 1vP liPtPned to yo·u.diocueeing tlli•t book and thet: 
f•llow i~n,.x.. I c11n 1t word i• lik~> himj but I ·'tnGI 
... c<nctly the ,m,nning of it. You go into ony industry 

~nd 1•'07'1': P. hours for P.O-C-'lJ.lPd pay. But in ·~11,.. 8 hours· that 
man m"''"" P.nough off you to cut you,. 'Chront. He·•e just 'dt'illln~ 
youl' lifA ~''""Y, genet'ation by gPne,.ation. \'/hen tl1At genP.l'atim 
!lie• out, hfl 1P :,ot n young on" .coming in. WP poot' wor',ing 
-,,POl".llP nrP. ltPPping thPm, euch ne, it,ontgomel'"' \'lArd, ConeolidatPd 
Co•l Co.; Ot' Any big conc•,.n. Thf>y ,.,. .. n•t gol.ng to gi>tb>'ol<P, 
beci~uee ,.,., ,,.,. goin[< to me':P Pnough P"Ofi te fo.,. thPm to kPP.P 
g"incling u~ do•··n, g•np••etion nrt~r g<>nPration. It don 1 t matter 
ho>• sme,.t you are. You may thinlc you 1rP emllt't, but you 1rP 
nothing. Thnt boo'< "beolutPly t"'.le you nll tl."J>t. ilrii>•e ,can 1t 
mr 1':P. th"'m P.nuf monf'!y fFJet Pnough .. It 1e' '1Hurry up, ~et 1 e gAt 
this h"""• loading m"chin~'• coming. a~ hP~P comPs thRt boss 
and 1i111. th•·t ':ind of stuff. Seniority do,.en 1t mean a thing. 
ThPy have no cll!eeifiontion, it 1 e e.omPthing no>•. They gave 
Pix frAP dinnPt'S OVPt' nt the. HotPl. I told thPm, you thinlc 
they gOVP yOll 0 ft'P.P dinllP" --thA)I OLtght tO hPVP r>' CI<P.d your . 
buc1c:Pt. 

NovPl'Js: I hnVPn't h•·d any P.XPP"ience in lifP. at A~l, and I 1ve 
nrV"''t' NO-rltPd. But f,..om whot I hPn'T" and obaPT'Ve, thP. 
th1nr, I thinlc p~onl~ heVP to lAnt'n 1 e thAt Nhen th<"Y 
thin'< if thPY do PVPt'ything for thP bose, Ot' whoevP.r 1e 
in oho~g<', thAy th~.n': the bose Nill do thPm a favor. 

If thP.y PVP~ lPP~n thAt thP boss ien 1 t going to do an;)tl!ng t'or 
thPm thPn th="y cPn b'r'Pt1lt out or thtair teal'l. They thinlr: 
thPyl,..e goin8 to get som~thin>< Axtra --so thPY go baclt and tell 
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on oth•re --b ,t l•'hPn thPy g•·t sic'c 0" aomAthing thoeP boosr.s 
e.,_Pn 1t going to doE'\ t:~ing. 

PPtP: y;,::~ ... l:(no\or, :r l,-.!c1 thr.~,..p thiP. mo .... n,.ng about a quR-rt~l"' 
.,ft~r si "'<· I lo":~tPd out ti1r.- '·'indm··, nnG thP snow 
•··~ a fnlling. ! soid to mysP\f, "You just got to get 
up tr..cr''"'P :·nd go, ,.:hP.t~!P"" :vou fePJ. 11kP it 01" not. 11 

I just s~l.d it to myenlf. I didn't PVPn eunn'c it to my ~·ifr. 
I just s~io. to myenlf: "No•·· you CR11. that " free man? You 
g,Ql to gg. You P.i thP'" got to go or tn 11 t:1e T'P.l' eon why o Q,.. 
tPll n "!.iP oro something, a1n 1 t you? And if you don 1t go, 
tho t mnn' e go,_ng to mr.rk it do>•n on ynl~,.. a11p. He 1 s goinfl to 
t~ll ~ou, 11 \lP.,,..P. dP.nP.nd1ng on you. 11 It.•s sA gc~od as telling 
m", If you don't bP th"""• I'll E!,Pt somP.body in you,.. pl- CP, 
HP. Con It c~Y"P hot•' I fePl. 

LPo: If we could siw>• aomP of thP•P pP.oplP the ~·sy l1ff' 
should bP l1 vPd, thPn :rou 've got e g"eat thing. But 
that' e going to bP " h•·l'~ job. You ,.esd that boo'<, 
mnybe thousRnd.s of oth·'l"S ''on't. I'm not .t~>ll<:ing 
agin it. The thing is hw to g .. t it into their heads 

thet thnt that mnn shouldn't control uh•m; thoy should control 
him. How end •·•he!'P. and ,.-~,,n clo you aho•·• tlv.>t? 

AttP.T't,'Arcls Tfte hnd our 11 p.-'1rty 11 , and OiscueePd the 
convPn tion. They ~·tPi'"P f:'ll bAing vr·ry concrete about the1,... 
nlAns qnc aound VP.ry much As if l:h•Y •·•!.ll ~11 come. '!'hP.!"l.-P!'~ 
mPn ti oniod t!v t h<' , .. ,a dl sn·~·~oint"d, b•cRueo hP. though\: 'lo•e">~oU:tl) 
bP. RblP. to ""'''" eomP. mon•y. And pullod out a buo'c and turned 
it OV"'' to m• for th• P"P""• for thP t>V•n,.nfl •. Pett> and BP.tty , 
Peoh go~ up And got r buolt, too. And L•o pull•C!. r,ut· a buck 
ne , .... u. Dl.c': mncle a nublic announc.,ment tlv>t hP. "'DB Pait1ng 
ro..-. l"..ie chPc'c,. Rnd 'T•'OulCI. )1DVF! somP monAy :fo,.. thP -pa-,P..,.. sa ·eoon 
"" it onme. · 

A1.1. in Pll, ~-t •. ,,,sa flnP -·vpniog, sci fDr· as Andy· 
"n~ I' fP.lt. But thP b<'at l·•pe Rti n to oomP, 

. (T!.l•n cnm<' tho ennounoPment that Dic'c And Joy join•d. -At the 
•Pme Hunt h•d nleo inccuriPd s deac•'int1on of th•ir first mP" t1ng 
on th• book ">•h""" she hr6. m.«~e "tho p;;osPnti>tion, ~ wer• prP.srrit, 
including Bi1.l f'rom Fah•mount. It ''" e hPld :"ormnlly at The 
Shac1c:) 

On• incident i"n P""ticular I must pa ee on to Yllll. 
On F!'idPy t.~l'lfm I ,,,fls summn:r-1?1ng th~ :Oill'•poP:P. or our dieoue~ionq 
I \<..IBntP.d to illf1~~n.tl>TQ pointe;: onnt t11nt.on thA basis or thP 
di•cuseion Pn~ "cri tici em" or thP drRf1<, ePotione m1ght be 
t'Pvi·a•d, but, !:!!Q., it ••oe not ll mRtt•,.. or ""vising· thP 1den•. 
""the1' 1 t •·•·•a n m~ttP.r of study of t~u• boo'< as s total philclto
ohy and 01"APPnunt1on of our botly of 1:1.POe. The only thing WAS 
thAt I nP.VPr got to f'Xnl.Pin the 1mpo1"tnnoP or the ideas as 
l"P~.,.PePnting 11 ue 11 --bPfO"'P · · intr·r .. "upt~d mP. at thP lo'Ord, 
"c"1 tic17.P 11 • HP. tltP minPr brolc" right in--in loud protRet. il'P 
said, "WhAt do you mPiln orit1oir.P? Thnt mP.sns yru don't egr" 
ooP an It it? It seAms to me that ''A shouldn It come to or1 tioi ee 
thP boo>c. "P l~'ve to rNtd 1 t to see >•hilt' a 1n it Pnd come to 
undPrstend it, not to Cl'1t1o1!~ 1 ::1" He wae go t~beol~~~~ly 
,..ight that I >'Pally hnd to eto·,; for brel'th. 11 
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l!ARX ~ FREEDOM 

~ ~ ~ FREEDaJ if> ~~ book of tror.:ondouo ocopo nnd vision. It is 
oonoornod with tho oriGhon, tho ·.~.ctivity c.r.d tho futuro of r.mn in induotrinl 
civilizntion, Tho contrr:.l core of r.".r:.' s cxistonoo - his need to work in order 
to dovolop- io rclr-.t-:.:d to Q'w)ry nphoro of hie lifo; ooononios, politics, 
philosophy, religion r.md culture ir. a tot:".l conception euch hns never before 

boon prcccntcd. 
Modern !1nn'o usa of his 1~.bor as 11 solf-Quvoloping nativity is sho\'m to bo tho 

solf-oro~.~.tinG f'rcodo:-~ th~t :\lone can brir.g hi;, out of tho existing junglo in i'lhioh 
he livoa. "11nr''s thi ... ki:".f:: rot only reflects tho objective '''orld, but crcn.tos it", 
through tl:o fu:;'iou of foolir.c: it:'ld noting. 

,·"thcJ'l. tho Gvrn·~r, philosopher Hugel, nt tho 1;-lc:ginning of tho 19th oOritury, 
rlcs~ribcrl tho :,ctivity in so~ioty .,s cor.tinuous :""!OVO:-lOnt townrd tho "absolute idou" 
iPducorl by n noco!lsity to ovcrccr.·:o contr:~dictions, n process ho called dinloctics, 
ho l·.·i•l thCJ bnsis for tho u~d~rnt .. ,)·r!i!'f of frt.odo:-1. This ur:dorstnnding is nt the 

, hc .... rt of !.~ .... rxt s :-n'~~lysis of nodor.: inrluatri:"~l Go~Jioty in hi:; book CAPITAL. This 
too Y."~·a tho co!ltor of Lonil:' s thour;ht l1hon ho wroto "Proudon ia not sonothing th~t 
you h:wo, but so:-~othi::g th':lt yeti ~.ro.

11 

Knrl J.!nrx, 100 yc':·.rs nso, i1: l:i:; :study or c~.pit:-.. li:1t society no.do cloa.r tho 
dogrr.td~tion of hUT.V•rl livi.1b th•:t ,ust i'olla:; the tr,.,!1Df'Or.1ing Of nnn's l!lbOr frlr.l 
·Cho eolf-dovolopir.g nativity of' prir itivCJ ;""~'ln into otork th::.t i~ sopc.ru.tod or 
ulionr .. tod fron hin. · VJork boconc:::; :1. drc ... dorl nv~_mn of oxistonco instco.d of a. 

nocoosity or lifo. 
ttn.rx•s prOdictioiis huvo co·Jo two, for tho oi·isis th'lt ia natv proaont in tho· 

·:rorld co:'os frohl the chronic aoci:.l sicknoJ:l produced ny tho n.bnorno.l division 
of people into nont·1l ~.nd no.nUul workora - n process th~t is insopa.rr..blo fron tho 
o.lion~.:.tior. of th'O-worlc"t~n fi'o"; hin ..-!orl:~ :.r.d ·uhich lcuds: inOvito.bly into tho .olass 
divisio:: of aocioty. 'fho nor..suro of thia crisia is aeon in tho throO.t by tho . 
ropr~sontr..tivc.a. of nillions cr .oooolo to uao intor-continonta.l guided niesilos· with 
-a hydro&o:-t barth u::.r-hot~d ~n:r•~·1·,. . ..,d ·by n. thr(mt of avon :Mora' dovo.sta.tinc wonpone'. 

Ir I:LK.{.T~H .n.i·:D HUlotAH FRE.600" 1, ";".ro crm. ooo hO\·i tho. invention of tho ont•ly 
industri•:.l nnohi!lOB 

1 
tho cotton epinno.r c;.nd tho ototm ongir:.~ ·~rontod tho !"notories 

and lo:.d to tho forceful. sop-~.rc.tion of tho li\boror fror.t tho 1-::cd in ardor "thnt ho 
y;ould tond ·t;;ho n'"·Chi!1oa. It YT·lS g,~r~·. who fir~t o~w th-:\t no.n'o lcbor \'to.s ·baing 
"Bop~rntod t'J;"O~ hia hur.u.r.ity. Tho ff.'.ctory O'{mor nado out of nnn's power to lo.bor · 
o. cO'r.l!'1odity with r:hi<?h thll cnpit~!list :-.ccunulnto.d surplus vo.luos. To tho lnboror 
•:t•\s .roturnod or.l~t sUf'ficior.t v· .. luo to I1•\intnin hir.t. Tho surplus value which is 
r.ccunuln.tCd dor.d l".bor in tho h•'.!ldD or tho c~pitnliat C0!10fl to dor.tina.to 'nnd c'ontrol 
tho livil,G lnbor to ~n over i:toror-.siT.'[{ oxto:"t. 

' Tho piling up or nnseos of cor.:·loditios crco.tos recurrent surplu3os, ir.tpo:ssiblo 
to GOt rid of rrith profit :t:o tho C":apit•·.list. Such ooono..,io orioos lor.d to mo.ss 
Ul~o;tploynotit with roRultin~;; ohcon. "'o Soc then nn nr.1~zinc pioturO· in which tho 
fruit of mn.nls lnbor· is dostroyod :\Tid ftbU~dn.r..co landing to Ymr (tnd misoey. 

Woll-;T!or.nint; r·1tionnl pooplc, utopi!\!:D ·;.nd ido:· .. lists, · libornls ond 1:1nny who 
c:-.11 thenselvos socin.liata; nttt;··pt to nllevi:lto tho nisory. They ooolc tho nid 
of govorn:1or.t in rofor;:-:s throu~J. loc;ul notions. Tlloy q :ko pl".no for n nora 
oquitnblo distribution of tho products pro:\ucod. Thoir succoss 1o suporfioir.l, 
for thoy ~ro not grrtpplin{.; with whr;t ia oasonti!.tl - r.~:tn' s froodaJ to dovolop in 

hiG work. · 
!n !.li.RXISU ArD HUJiAN FJ;EEDa.\, it is cloe.rly shmm th,t tho r.~oot inportant 

contributio~L T:\~\do by lhrx lias i!l hia rovvulir.c th·tt 0;\pitr-.list nooioty aprcuts 
tho :sood for its m-:n tlostruotion. Tho uli1m·:.tion oi' mLn'a l1~bor ar.~ouldora on.- like 
u livo volou.no, uhioh ~uat ino\·it~\bly buret out. Tho inoonplotonoas ·or mo.nts lif'o 
e>!'untua tho disautiO'f: .. otio~1., which is tho diulootic r.to,·onont for ito roaolution. 

To ohnn&o tho eonditir.ma of his l:tbor, nan onrrios on nn objootivo otrugglo 
which hc.s ch::,ngod history. Thoro iD rocord ... d tho attor.'lpt5 of tho onrly workers 
to doatroy tho 1':\C\Chincs 11t".d burn da:m tho f':·\otorios; tho violent revolutions of' 
1648 whioh ol'lopt throu~hout tho whole o1' Eu~opo 1 tho upriainG or tho Fnris Cor.u:NilO 
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in 1071, which erontod tho !'1rst wor'kors stn.tcs tho drive of tho A.~erionn slnvoe 
for on-:-.ncipntion; tho .continuous o.t;itation for ahortonil"~ tho working da.y; tho 
organizntion of union• und tho ootubliahmont or nn eight hour dn)'l tho fight 
nr;uilu1t apood-upo; tho &1t .. da."rn strikes :-.nd tho oror:.tion of now· induatrinl unions 
for tho la.·tout uno1:3. llod workers. 

Attonpts to pacify ~•r.d control tho ehn.r.(;ir.g hut r.ovor oon.sing revolts tukoa 
no,-; .roms. In Ruooia ull productio:. is contr,~lizod in th(" h~nds oi' fl atnto 
buror..ucrn.cy, But thouch tho lnboror is told that there is no longor n factory 
arrnOr or :o cnpitali::Jt, hio lnbor pormr is cxtrf'.ctcd fron hi::1 -.·rith oven grouter 
bru'Cr.lity, 

Ir. tho United Stutes "• hut;c :1ichllo clr.!ss g:rcmo up, O:'l.t:or for tho bouof'itG 
pro:-:isod by de ·ocr".tic cc.pit~li~:1. Fut tho ~·Jhito collnr, originally a synbol of' 
!~ bettor life, hoccr.·<.1s o~ly n fror,t for sonothiq:; hollm·r. Tho l'lilliono of' snles
non, clarks, tech' .icir·ns, rocord-f'i1 .:.rs ~:.nd bookkcoporo. us well ns r.1ost prof'ossion
nls stngr.·~to :(n1 cor1potc in .. _. t·:orB. 'lr..rlicatol1 to bmdncs:.. Thoro is no mry hero to 
rooog1~ir.o thoir hui::r .:1 potcnti-:1, 

.Autor.r .• tio:l 'lPf..O~IrD on tho horh.or. In~to ... _d of' this prorli:;o of roliof' fron 
...,o .... otonou:J r\r.d brut~~lir.i:--t; l·:bor boinc: slr;tv1l for rojoich~g, it brings inston.d 
tho fo'1.r of uncrploync:1t ·.nd cVCi: GTtt ·tor hu~~.n d;:;f'omity 

The crisis d..:.:opo~a subj?oth·c)y ·~s ·::ell .".S objactivoly. Thoue;h no.toric:.l 
possosslors liko tho r~.dio. T.v., ~u~o:.1obi lo, housoho)d e;n.dgota, clothini;, inoronso, 
the zest for lh•inr; :1nd n scnso of' individu.-..1 wcll-boing booo:1os hardor to dfind. 
Thoro is i:r:stm:.d :\ t;roriilit; · i:mor tension r-.nd i11socurity n .. 11d n roatlossnass. 

The f,":..!~·ily bcco-:cs unstr-~"hliJ. Disinterest rmd nolinquo!1CY nppc~rs anong tho 
youth ns it beholds :~ futuro :1::1 ~·rl:ioh it c··.r. not fcol n.t ho:::1o. l7o:.'IOI-:. reject u hcr.1o 
lif" n:~do st·;g!l~·.nt by tho pressure of the joyloaG lnbor of their non. Divorce is 
co:-rton ~.l,.d the faot~ry ~cons ir~~,itin~;. 

To rostrt".in. •.1.nd cor,trol bot!". tho subjective ••.nd ohjootivo rosistunco or tho 
working no.n is n t~~k which capitnlisn t:1uot coutinU(\lly pursue. It hns created 
o hur;o urny for this vrJry purpose .. ~ buror..uorncy of' o:rgr.~r.izorn 1.nd apocilllists. 
Thoro uro vico .. prosidonts, roro:~1on, stownrdo, tor4ohoro- nnd oduontoro ·t'l.a wall ns 
polioonon. Evon the- wilon loudorB hnvc booa dro.wn into thia work o.nd plo.y nn 
offooti-vo p:-.rt·, But 11 n world rttn by spocir,lists. !'or tho ignor::.nt io o.nd will bo 
:1. slr,vo r:orld. 11 

·· 

Thooo t\gonto nust co:1.ti-:lUO to t'iltd H,SS ·md :r.~onns to :roll on a.lionntod frng• 
I:!0:1tod lifo to people sookint_; S(r:~;~thirt; olao. Thoy •Jr.nhot :JUoJccod,' for r.m.n todny 
is "conoornod, not with tho fr-uit~ of lubor, but tho very lo.bor itself"." 

For deep in tho vary n:ituro or n:.:~~ is .m1 1"\.Ytrl.ronos.s, whioh, "under pono.lty of 
dca.th~ conpclla hiJ:l to·bo s:-.tiafiod u:tth r.othi:ng lcso thr.n baing froo. 
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Tlli. YOWH ..UlD Tl'..> BOOK••:ntoJ .• DK!!'R0IT DISCUSSION 

Preaenta$1op· by Gro~t 

I doni! OUppo•o X will be ooying antthiug new by 
•eyiug the book ie tremendous• i read 1\ eeveral times and. each time I 
reread it I •av something new I didn't see •he first time, It sent me back 
to reading Lenin's State and Re~oiution and I sew eumething new there I hedn 1t 
~een before. I cannot no•.1 eepai'ate the two--Lenin and the uresent boot: .. 

The easieet way for me to dosl with the book is to say how it hRe 
aff'ected me personally. f.,oet of the time around here t am called 1 tbe ;youth•. 
I am getting older but what I am co-ncerned with most orgenizUionall.y 1a the 
attempt to build a youth g«OUl>J, The youth feel a lnmt;er, a g~m in their 
lives, anci book fills th«t ge'O coi!!Cletely. ·I•m !lretty l.nf'atuated with tho book 
NPrxism, the total .Utlook of' the book, dooo conture tho imegination of the 
youth. 

Most recently ! ttae concerned "'1 th some college youth., !rho Sl'lP 
has a studoot nubl1cet1on on that ceJll1lus and they also try to CAlltuo tho 
imagination of the youth. The i'lrot Ur•o I road Yhot they hod to •113' oa 
socialism it >So lik& a blow'in my stomach. 1 couldn't aoe ho~ anyone could 
find socialism attractive the wey they prepent it. All thll3' bad to ••Y io 
thot society 1s cboot1c, that what 1t needs 1s " 'O~..n. 1"ne worker i-s mon
·uoned as 'the Other l>Ole of the C!ll>itslis~. but tho lllllln 'OOint is thot if ;you· 
can help plan, you can eet un a rational society •. ilere, Cor "'''"''l'le, is whet 
thoy aay on the French Revolution! 'Jrom tho first, tho rising bourgeoisie 
cam@ into conflict with tho old ruling claeo, the feudal ariatocracy, which 
stocd in tho •q of' tbe devel(>'DIIIant or the cani~liliat ·economy. !!!he feudal 
aristocrac~· was br.eed on serf iai..or bound to· the soU, while tho. bourgeoiSie 
needod to. oet there serfs •tree• so that they could WQrk in the factori••· 
Moreover, the feudal lords, through their control ~f the rtate, imposed all 
kindn of taze•, · i""'O' te :and reetrictione on the to•<ns, bampaz:ing the develop- . 
ment' o~ ind~try en~ exehol'@~• · ' · 

Contrast to thh •ea'P~tal1st need tci free the oerC11 with tho 
cieocription of the .l'roncb R v<!lution 1.x1 the l)Qokl "ln the town they, or(!IUiiz414 
th~meelYes into comm1tteea.~clu\e. aoctetie•, ~ho OommuDe, to aa•ur• the 
destruction of the old and tho croation ot tbe new ooci~ o~dor, Different 
from the American RevQlution ~bien had no toudal or4er to contend with, tho 
French was marked at once by great del'ing and cont~nueJI~, }llermanence, of 
1 ts ravolutlonory. act1011a. There. were gnat ••• mo'b\lltRtiona Dot alo .. 
against tho royaliste 1 Dor n·en ths Hsbt willf: of .he boilr~:~~ohio (Glrondiol•) 
but a lao age1n•t the left wing (the kaQ1lto.inh led by the beat known of all 
bourgeoie leaders, Robea~ierre. ~b1s 1 in taot, waa tho greatoit of all 
achievements of th~ Gree~ Ftench ROTolutiOII--the workera 1 diacoTor,r of ~heir 
own ~Y ot knowing. ~ 

For ms thio 1o OT&rJtbing. H 1o dee1111« wUb history aa 10118\!llnc 
liVing. 'll!z,.t the urban DOOr were doing frOID d113' to day, It ohowa their 
•ctivity--tlleir way of l::nowing tbrol!l;h doi11g• 
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Detroit discus~ion--Grog~tns-~.2. 

Aeatn, ,.,belt the boolt meronE' to me. ts the articulet:.ion ot thinge 
"'hich seem PO everyday that no one nsyt:~ much a~tention to them. :But "hen 
they are recorded they are reeo~H'ed irnmet\ir.tely as fundcroAQtale- Recently, 
we had a wildcat in U.·Y shO'tl,. Some ,.,hite collar executive said, 1tWby do you 
go out n~·t I went e ve.cstion. too. but I can't see goine: out." 01" course bl 
was. booed and q1ickly diPe~e~red. •vecetion"6 He eeeo nothing. You ~ut in 
S houre daily. You get no rattsfaction out of anything you do. You ~t to 
get eNr.y from it ell-you \oiM.t P "vacAtion. That means nothing to the execut
ive. It reminded me of the 1~50 hieh school Ptrtke ~hen some said all the 
kids wanted vao to ~Loy hookey. But they couldn't nay whY they ~ted •to 
nlcy hookey11 ro badly tht~t they ,..ould even fight the cous and march on city 
hell, and do oll they did in th•t ctrike. 

The book build• on such feelings and doingo. Look at the chapter 
on automP..tion. hw it \oi'Orke.~tn Angela 'l'erranots· article. Wich deals with 
autolM.tion not only es it means unenmlo;rment. nor even as more leisure time" 
but that work iteelf w1ll have to bo something totally different, :rhe same 
is true of edueotion. It can't be something you are driven to_ as the miner 
deecribes how ae 1e driTen to work. and the kids feel th~ are driTen to 
scilool. 

The book ~iraws ell thePo feelings and seta them in context. deale 
"'ith them seriously, aa no other l·d1r:<ist todey io doing. I •tartod by tclking 
about the ~tudentR. One of them aeked me: isn't thore Sac1al1am in Svedent 
He h~cl no· exnerience 11t. tho noint of tn~od.uctioll. But what excuse 1a there 
for the S'·'P to deal" "it.h soci•l1sm as just "plan". The mentality in the •amo. 

. Eoth of them would like to set up a rrtional eye tee where the workers are , 
docUe, :l:J:et io .socialism to them, 'l'hio book sho>~s, inatoad, thet eveqthing 
hinges on self~activity or·workers~ Socisliom is whet they want. All this 
is in tho book very clee.rly, eenociolly in the clu:roter oil ·the 1920 debate.~. 

Whet ell this means to a younger 'Oeroon like me, l't totals up 
what's been ho'>Pening ln llW" llfe-t1me, not only· in .A~er1ca, which iF tr•mon
dous in itself, but on a world scale. Staliniem o~ any· form of notionalired 
property doesn't solve any fundamental ~rablom• for the ~orking oleos. ~· 
strugple goeo on. Varkuta isn't deaU with as an isolated incident. I\ &howo 
how Rus!'len workers are coning "'ith the monetroaity·9f Ruosit\n Couuinmtsm. 

!relal 1.het juat be~'08ne~ among the C•echoslovek youth. .'l'ho New York 
!rimes of Me¥ 28th •nesks of their demands. ~be c.ech youth are ••king for 
the right to recell Notional A .. e::~bly members--the right of control and reCAll 
of th~i·-r· Clt:&.octed ret~re~entat1vee-eomething that hllpnened in the Paris Commune. 
Nothing is finished, ~vorythinr that seems to be in motion is in motion. 
A~ln, let ~e rBa4 a ~aeeage from the ~oak. thia time !rom the last ohapter: 
•Juet as the Gorman and Rue•ien workers in 1953 wroto two glorious pagea in 
history on how man con free himoslf from the totalitarian stranglehold, eo 
hr.ve the Americpn workers ever sine·automatiou raised~ fundament~l ~roblem 
of the contamnorsry vorldt "'hat kind of labort ••• ~he w"'Oikere don1t go S.n. for 
abe tract argwaente.tion on lelaur;-;nd plenty at aoH, f'ut\17.'•• unapecU"ied t1em.· 
Tiley ask concrete queotianu l)how much unelll!>loymen'• will automation bring 
abouU 2)lloes the eoniority.,mem nothing under tho new conditional J)llha• 
about the ceaseless speod-u'OI ~bo machines ore 'man-kllloro' that are conot~nt
ly bresking down, and breaking do~n the nervouo oyotem of the men the&lel•ea.• 
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Detroit d1scusaio~.3 

'l'hv etu.'l.en.t and prufeseione.l 'Dlanner t~ho do not see the s.:.U"
actiYity of the worker have a tre~endo~ distrumt of the Yorkingclaas Just 
bgcnuso they cannot •handle" man aG if they were things. If tho ~orkcra 
don 1 t go the ~sy the !llsnner~ WAnt them to, they want to have noth:t.ng to do 
with the workers. Just era the T-i·Ot~k:;bte: start "'ith a preconceived 'Dlan 
in which to. force everything and di~card whet doesn't fit, so this atudent 
began speaking npainst •the illogicel" wayP of vildcattingo He acid he was 
!or "the theot•y 11 of revolution, but not foj.• the revolution 1tsel:r.. Ae ~he 
book 'Outs it, •The cynic stands re11dy to shO'-' that never·ioho:;.otHJ nci~hor in 
Americs.n nor in J'urcme had the "'orkers couonleted a revolution, C'.'E;t:tci· n "'Or
kers ~tete and 1hat ell, therefore, includint: the national re&iFtunc'J movement a 
during the war, or the varOtime s't;,atkee end l1egro demonetrat.ions, o:- noot-war 
national and lnternrtional revolts has, lf not been for naught, ~h&y ~~~& 
certainly •rrom a !·~Srxiot vlewooint• been unsucceseful, Tha.t is trw:. Tho 
deeoer truth, hot.~"evor, is tu>t the workers ~ eometbln~. the fuJ~l cona&qu.&n
ces of ~hich ~e do not yet know. Certainly no fundamental problecs have been 
eolved by ~orld i·l9 r ti and the crisis is now total, the H-bomb putting a 
question mark over the very survival of cl:\"illzatioti 8s We hav:e knoW. 1t.11 

After talking about the fUtility of plan, the author concludes 
that tha theoretician muet take imnulPea from the maseea and work toward a 
new Wlity of theory and )lractice •. Thet is tlul job of the J.l.arxists today. 
Thet is >ll~v I ....,t to end Yith what the book ends: "Thio 1s not intellectual 
a~dication. The new impulses can come only fro~ those on whose books all 
the O!J,reeeion weighs. On_ce the ihea~etieiail has tBJcen the imJ)ulRe from the 
~orker, hiP work does not end. His. work then ttrat begins. I~ is no small 
task to· ·.,·crk out ·a new Wlity of theory ·and 1)re.et1ce. It took Marx hia -whole 
lifetime. iie nre more fortun&te than he and do not h'lve to begin from. thCI 
beginning, We have l!arx to buil· on. We lulve the great divide in Marxism to 
absorb. We· have the eJ:]'Je:r19nce of more than three decades rich 1n YOrking 
class •truggles oince ~Lenin( s death as well as the clay to day struggle• of the 
Negro mo.eoes. ~be movement. from urrtctice to theory cannot fail to meet. tho 
movement 1'r!lm theory to "D:raclli~ ,it we liv8 our '!ives vtth tho '!o;rking class." 

---
Miltont I like Groggine' nresentation very much. Other eo-called Marxieta 

cling to tho concention of -olannitl£ Btld osy ell workers have to do 
1a follow \hem. It raminde me ·of an incident aevaral years ago 
when unioll meetings ware more democratic than today end I got tho 

floor at one of them. I wae showiX~£; tho role of the bureaucracy-hOY they 
ware cruening the revolutionary action• of tbe workers clay in and 401 out. 
One of the bureaucrat& gets un and seyst "Thio !:Uf doesn't know it, but whe11 
tha revolution com••• I'll be there.• I oaidl I do11 1 t want to know what 
you'll do Yluln. llhat I am talking about 1a ho"!!!!!!. you are crushi~~g the 
revolutionary actlone of tho ~orkere. 

\~e lulve talked eo tDUCh about using tho "a'OBr •• a waapon in the 
claoo otruggle. It never concretised iteolf in my minde till no"• I oee 
tho paper aa a woa-oon in the claoa struggle in aomethiDg ae diroot ao thie 
book, Tho book 11 1 t. Thie will bo our """"on in the claoo atruulo. 
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SEARS 01! 11Wl!i!.T FORM OF ORGAliiZATIONI" 

I wuld like to !SJ" a word in order t.o ~orrect, tJ': fl.t :.~1!1.'13-t "ul) IDAke ua 
a1rer8 of what I think is a mistake in th9 proeedurtJ of i;~ie :;.~e~~ii'lt';.. To e":lol<' · 
that, :t want to. speak tor a lfl?ment on the method Or tl:'.R bullet~ .... ~ tn thF) -pas~, 
when we have had a diacusaion of a major,politi~'l probl9~ Qr a ~j~~ or~iz
at1ollal problem, by and large, it ""s initiated 1:>y a leaG.<:-. l~..-an where H 
ws" started by soma current in the ranks:, or by some r.cnerete objecti'7e ait2.t•~ 
ion, it ws at lea9t prefaced by a speech 'by a leader: whlch set ~he lin~ R.l.od 
the tone of the ~able~ Which had to he resolved, 

~is bulletin, this diaauss10n ~n the ~tional le~derBhi~, started on 
an entirely different baels. That in, instea~. of i·te:a.vr.r o:- F?r"ty- r.r 0 1::Br1en 
talking on tlbat our form of organization should be, the REB a.skod. ~A'rJ to ccme 
before them, Kary ;.,.s to have her sa:y and on the basis of >~hat this wo~l:er 
said at the meet.iilg, everyone WO'J.ld Join 1n and then the document tJOuld be 
drafted and 9nly then it would be presented to the organization as a >kale. 

No\1, cert!iinly tba.t is not What we' ba.vs done 1n our moeti~>g tod&y, I'm 
not blaming anybody., If anyone is to blame, it is certainly rey-eel£ IUld {•he 
other p;>l~tical leadero her~ for not being a""re or it, :But the nature of the 
discussion hero shows tba.t certainly "" should have had a preeentation and that 
we should, in all 11kl1hood, have had 11a.tk1ns mice ouch a presentation, l{e're 
very IIII1Ch at fault and the diocuosion :le suffering as a. result of not hevil16 
done so. · 

In the bulletin it sao'•• on P• 4, so.,.thing tbat' shook me up for a 
ID1nute: •!r!ie atrllggle bat>~&en the th.•.rd l~er aid second, or between wrker om 
intellectual, that will move us t'o:rw.rd bas to be the struggle that comes from 
two di:tferant ~· of i1:te --not that of a label or personality, I£ we are 
11nif1ed aro1111d llarx1sm, llarxism·w111 dieoipline us, • 

'• ' .. . ' 

As •;oon &a I eaw thi>.t I said, What are "" starti!Jb here! MO we going 
to stlll't a P.,rsonal.:l ty clash, as '"' had in the Corresp;>ndence group, between 
this peroon 'Oho """ labeled wor!ter and that one who was going to be label:Led 
ID1ddle or '!.lien class 1n:tl.uoncoT Then When I looked !At it P iittle further and 
thought about who.t doss actually move an orgenization f'or..,..d, there is no doubt 
th~t What mows an organbBt1on like our :l'o.....,..d is the impa~t llutween workil>g 
claos ideas and othsl" ideas •. 

' The laat sentence in that p!.U'Og1'aph lao "I£ "" are· Ullifled aro1111d 
Mar:dem, Marxism will d1scipl1no us," llar:tl.em 1e the theory of tha work1ng clasa, 
the ideas o:l' the work1ng claao, Certa.1nly the Wll.Y we lmve p..,oeeded in th1a 
meeting baa not been alollg those lines, I'm not going to. blBW! anybody after 
a period of eomtl silence for jumping 1n and trying to .;!~oct, tc lead a dio
cuasion because thatla a responaib111ty of n~ membe~, worker or non-worker, I 
wnt to sao' this too, that tho dlecipline of l.farx1am is the discipline that 
comes from illaide of us. It la not something that,you can set do\olll in, a bulletin. 

Wo have disouaeed that problem for montho, hol"e in th1e local, in one 
form or another. How can "" gat a. consciousness of who.t "" are about! !!!he 
conocioU...eaa baa to come from 1ncida the ind1vid\llll,' I have one concrete oug
geation, baaed on personal experience of mine. Firat, I'll relate the personal 
experience aDd then I'll toll ;vou what rey- very concrete rsco~~~~~elldat1on ia. 
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Sears, P• 2 

The experience is in regard to the editint; meetillt;B. !'lhOII "" h&'l"' lwl' 
articloo 011 labor hero, \lllen w have bad articles to C.O with the claaa struggle, 
the meetings mowd forward. When '"' didn1 t have tl1oae &•ticles, tha moetiuga, 
by and large, did 110t' moTe forward, And new if tlley do not mve forward vllen 
we have viei tors here, wen we de not hava s. workille cls.os il1. ac:tl<O to th~ 
meeting, then thee vie!:tora took over. 'l!hey took over o.nd tho mootings bec;;.,mc 
other than Ws.t , .. vould like them to be, 

lly conc:>•ete ouggest1oll h this: that ,just as 1n those editing meeti-,go, 
ovary time that l wOuld come in prepared to set that mee~l.ng off 1n a oerteill 
objective diractlo;>, a certal.n obJective relatlonahlp to the clan struggle 
""" e.P'I"rent, oo awry elngla 'IIOrlmr hero heo to be amctl:r pl'Oll&rod to do tho 
"""'" thillg on ~ d1o~~e1on and particularly ~hie conTelltioD diaawoelon, l 
think it h abBmoful that ve bad a dl111ca at the beg1nl1111£ &lid that lfatld.na 
s.lld Ronson and, in a certain sanae Jqaelf, do not come to theoa 110etlngo prePared 
to apeak first, I don't opaok t'lrot dellberntelJ because I'm iocal chairmu, 
becaW!B of a certain position in the 01'ganization a.Q4 sc :l'orth, but I believe 
that llatklna and Ronscn ahould come prepared to """tinge alld prepared to opeSk, 

We ahouid have bad a presentation at this meet!.~~& and w didn't, 
Individual a hera, w1 th some class &:ql6r1en:e and ooJDB class illat1note. ars golnt; 
to be prepared vhether a speaker baa belli aaaigned or not to come ·in hera and 
initiate tho d1souae1on and oat it on a certe1n trock, This hae not~ to de 
at all w1 th an;v kind of artificial ayotem like seating 'IIOrkara in front and 
seating evorybocy else ill the bacl-., I wasn1t around here vhon tbat happaned in 
Cor;>eapor.Z.~nce, You don't, eatebllah the relatione bo\veen \ftlrkimg class thought 
and othior forma of tho'llj;ht by means of auch "" Rl'tlf1cial 41v1a1oc. 'net' a ,1uat 
a sbov i:!, .aa it happeliOd, all it did""" to co!l1\wl tho fosue end to diatort' 

. the relatione botwen \ftlrklng poople and other forma ot' thought, llllt tho thimg 
has to be aa a result of a certain internal 41eclpllne 1ihere the workers in thla 
organioation wno ha,. aomo 1'9lat1on with the vorkere around them'&Dd have somo 
experience a and, Sn pert:!.oular, llatkinc, vho .has been th1nking of the pi:'Oblem o! 
the ·torm of the or(l8l'l,...tion, e.at aa '"' spokallllliUl for the worki>\g claae and for 
tho orsanioation. 

Deoidone to I! Marlv 

1:£ I mq ,just move th1a dlacuasloll ahead a little bit - on the f:.rms 
of \<Orking claoa organization. NCII\e of us cau predict wb&t these will ~e. l·lhat 
"" are concerned with 1a that in a month vo'r" going to ha"" to Dike celi!ia1n 
daciaior.R about .QlK fol.'lll ot o~ganization, 

I'll enumerate them aa the;y are listed at leaet in thla bulloti!'.,, One 
1a a ro-regiatra~iOII. Hhat 1a a re-reg1atret1011! Ro-regictration relates to a 
constitution and a 11st of obligations for mombarship in this or~nlzatian, 
14>at obligations, what kind of list of obligations do ve """t for this organis
ation! Do •~ vont such a liot for one th1mg1 Tbooe are concrete tbil!£a, These 
&renl t queat10118 Of ..corkore COUilClll or 'IIOrkore colllllitteoa or bov do :VOU got a 
oensa of Harltlem illto tho Ol'Bf\llizatio)l, into the. paper, Thee& are vary concreto 
quastiona, Wbat kind of an orsan1•e.tion de ""• aa e. united group, ait do>ID and 
Blk of ourielwo and each other! ~t'o a concrete propceal. Reaolution or no 
resolution, Mar;v ia ad~olng thie, or tho BEB 41acuawion propoaeB a list of 
obligation• vhlch "" have llBTer bad in our organbation. 

Juet as a point of history I might add that vhlll w& tirot started, flw 
yoaro ago, we oat up a conatitutlo,., I WaiST that very tev people in thie 
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org&nilatioa m; •• ner acti!All7 h!a4 lt at twiA, I ban lt &t baae, It hr.d two 
pointe, I donlt o\'011 >"OIIlUl'bar II\Y8Glt .a>at lt ...,,, It 118\'ur was printe<i. ;: 
don't bellow lt was """ 1111-d, 3n&t t;vpewrltten, Til~ oDly pro'Violon• i~ 
bad verot 1) the relatione between the national oollllllittee, the llEB and <b 
""tional oon\'Oiltion &a the leading bod¥ in the O'l'l~.llb&tiou~ and 2) in ca•• 
of expulsioll, the locnl branch has a right to ouspelld a persOil and it gavo co,... 
st1 tntiol!lll protection to a ""mber it he was suapondad b;r o. local to be e.'Jlo to 
appoar before the national convention, 

Yo lle\'ar oatnbliehad OliSctl;v who.t ve wro lmified around and, to 1111' 
milld, that la the V.Olo point ot' this convention, We uo not goll>g to docid~, 
b;v ..,IIIla of vritllig a rooolutiOilo; ' how our meetings aro goillj! to bo, haw die•.' 
.:iplino 11 goillg to be eotabliahodo haw local collllll1t~ee1 are go1~~g to fUnction, 
how relatione between~ laadne and ranks are goi~~g to ba resolved, ~~'hose are ~ 
not resolved b7 ref!Olut1ono, Ill 7111 O)>lnion at leaat, those are resolved iJ;v 
11\'ing practice rind b.Y the W!f1 tho people, ill tho orga.n!rat1o:o care to have lt 
function, . lfe j~ave hl!.d ~ prett.Y 1«>:rda. in the plllt,a.e to haw tho org&lllration 
should function and all that, ~~"practice, ,.,.. aulmlrtod becau*" "" wren't 011 
a Me.rziot "oa.d, because w li.clced certaill oxperl~nce, bolcoua~ certain l&a.doro 
bad aimo of th&ir ow ..W.tlh · ver011' t applll'ont .to· the rest ot. us, And thoro """ a 
differoDOO in thou,;ht aDd" in piA'}lOIOo llut certalnl;v at thia COimllltiOD W &!'8 
goiDg ~ han to declda what conat1tutaa ..,mberahip ill thia orpnbation. 

What 1a it tha.t .iakaa. ue balcmg ta thl.o orpnbatl...- . What h it ..W.oh 
binds ~ to~ther! WbB.t do .ve "'bl1gate o.uroalveo to do b.Y ""'"barohl.p in th1e 
organbatioilt !rhat's the fr..,..work "" have to wrk within, 

,L_'l'JW!ght 011 the Youth 

i:• d l:lk:•' to wind up wl.th two "teey d!ri.!>l.~ thoughts, bno on the ;youth, 
I )>ol1o'r8 that. in the followiDg oontel\cea from the bllllott.il, p, ?t "Ill lcokSDg ~ 
at thil braakdo,;.. .YOU have to sea what oame out: 'alat' waa '!:O~o tor in eo doing 
.YOU gilt glimpoos of .a>at 1e poodble, I' do bel;ieve;"~ho;:gi., it l<OIIld be ,...q 
lllld CZ"al.f for ue to think that we have a .YOUth ~:eup, We moat 11ll:a~ will M.l
cuos this too at· the conver.t,_on 1n mora detail - .a>at tc ·44, . Thera are a few 
.JOUth.lll tho group llho can write on, ;vouth for the paper, We ~,.Ot han to ll:aep 
in 1111.114 lo!!at vo are and llot e:raggera.te," hom thaoe oellhnceo, f&l' .from aaaiJig 
no ·~ at all of bul.ldiDg the ;youth, ;you, get ao!M of tho cone>"ata thi>~ga that 
ha"ta como out in the II"P8" ~hat are good md can't be lgnorod, '!'hose aotuo.ll.Y 
are a bole for, building ...,a.,. furtharmcre, the whole luoon of the 1950 atu4ellt 
e\rilce -- I don• t ""'t to £0 into that &11.1 further - but I think that .YOU have 
to res.! that eeot1oll on .YOUth onr, llhat 1. a involved 11 a reoosni t101l t!lat we 
4o not. han a ;youth ~ou:p but there io 110 q11.aot1on hare of not atr1Villl! to· build 
one or thillkiDg that ano 18 not poee1bls, 
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.i>JiLSON Oll 'l'IU; :FINA.,C:O: BllLLiiTIN (from L,.A. Diocuaeion) 

I think thi~ nroblem 1~n 1 t enyone'ft fault in ~rticular. This 
~roblem bothers a lot of ~eonle. 

I vant to ~eRl with some of the things the ~revious speaker s~id. 
:But I want to t~reface them with a fetor other things first. Like oth·n·a, 
~hen I firet read the Finence Bulletin, when I sktmned through it tor 
the first time, I felt rather bad. 1 wes also annoyed at one of \ne 
remarks made which gave the imnression that, because we live in Califor
nia. we are wealtey. But on reading tha Bulletin over thoroughly I feel 
differently. 

It ion 1t that 1 suddenly aa .. tha light. IIJld I didn 1t audduly co;,e 
to the concluaion that we do he.-;:- all kinds of money that we 1re 1.aot cou
tributing and that we ought to just .~~11 out a little bit more, or any
thing of the sort. But the· fact tllat stanU.; -"ut ie that we hav.e been 
in a crisis in more than ono reRect and. "'e have· ""'~---a tart rec~Pidng the 
fact, that actuall~ thare baa been a certain attitude '11 along hero. 

-where a coUl>le of "Deople ct~rried tho ball whilo a taw oth.:"<" peO..le pulled 
awy because thw1re to:rn by eOTeral thingo. . "._ 

Facto and Attitude• ' ;J,\ 
1/ '\ -

On the·one hand~ they went to aee'the ~nper continue. On th~\ other 
band. they're tired, worn out, end it makes them angrr to be asked '''-do 
anything further beyond what they've b~on doing. ~e fact remain• tl'at 
if that attitude ,.eren1t hore, and if"'" all'felt unonimouol;v'thst we bad 
to do what "" had to do, and ~ent &hoed IIJld did it: end pulled out all 
the resources tlwt we poosibl:v could, that "" would have gotten more , 
mqney: aild that vo' will get more money. · 

U: we f6lt a certain vun!mity of opinion IIJld feeling about what '• 
necesaary without rel;ving on- the centre and looking to it to tako car~ o! 
ever,vthing-- Actuoll;v w6 haven't reall;v f~cod tho "Oroblem conc:etelF 
and ononly"ae to how we would reall;v feel if there waa no ouch !lBOer. 
Somehow we got the idea in the back of our head that there ~re eome· 
peo"Dle that ¥111 carry it on, onl;v I don't want to be touched an:v mo:re. 
I'm ~ing around in circloe to get to m;y main 'DOlnt. 

Now 1 want to dosl with a couple of the thinge of the other opoakor. 
She feele that the paper 1o o.lt., but tha 'Piople have done her dirt. 
Peonle don't yant to accevt her and mhe makae a:i anal,.,- .. 't.etweeu a 
married couple and, to a great estont, the organizatio•• 

Relation• in a Marriage end Relatione ~n tho Or£Bnizat1ia 

!lihe organhation can be···compared in many r~o':locts to a marriage. 
but in very fundamental reopeoto it cannot. Certaial;y in a mar:ri•g• 
if a veraon vute hie arms around another ~ereon and the other ~ertcn 
rebulfo him. then that ueraon hao a 'Perfect right to 1011 ~e hell with 
you: I don 1t wnnt to have an;y more to do with :you. You don 1t want ne: 
I don't want you either, and away ;you go. But that doeen 1t wo:rk out ver,r 
':Jell ~ith !l !''!V~lu~ioMey -peti1r snd o. revolutionary organization. 
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Deleon. 'D.2 

:~!he whole idea of the ~~'>I< and the whole tdea. of tho philooophy 
and everything else we believe in. and the method that ~e are trying to 
le~rn, ia ~xactly tha o~uo~ito of th18 attitudea 

Let's tako c:ctly ":het would. hawen if you did decide: "Well, 
'DBOnle aren1t accenting mei I 1m not going to knock my head against a 
-wall. I 1m tired of' being reb<dfed; I'm tired of being told t!l~.s doesn't 
amouut to a hill of beano.. I want a little e."Pt~roval and 11m n..,t. g~;;~ttne 
it eo the heck with it. Ifm just going to fold tm a.nd sleeT) awhile 
while they start moving aTound and then 1:11 be there.• 

Then \ol'hat ha1lp~"'ns ,.,hen that hannene! What hat~pens 1e th'lt whr:J. 
they do start moving --movlng.~t is, in a reenact that you c~ &e~ 
beceuse "Deoole are moving in a resnect that other t~eonle cen s~e but you 
can•t. :Sut let's nay that pe_O'Dle ere moving in e way thct you can see, 
then what are·you going to ftay7 

You1ro going to be there vith >ha\~ 

Who'• going to listen to yout What hove you oaid up t 111 newt 

How will yon unrlerstand ho'W they e.re moving'l_ You von1t Jmow t..':~ 
first thing about it because you haven't boon there all along. 

Sure, it 1s herd, I think that this must be one of tho moot dif
ficult kinds of neriode to go througn in a revolutioner,v movement, the 
ttme "hen 11•onlo eron't accenting you wholeheartedly and sey tng: :~!hie 
is emctl.y what I've been looking.-for. 

Thet is to SP-Y in your exocrience in any· co.ee becauae there are 
lle01Jle · in the movement, in the organiration, vho do find people who seyt 
This is exactly Yhat I'm looking for'; aD.d that . ...ae in some of the 
bulletins. I!Uton re;>orted it---the fact theta guy goes in~o his shop 
e.nd aays to a committee maii that came around and ask~d for mon~y tor· COP.lilt 
"This l)t\t)er (NEUS & Li'l'~~S) ~ if you ~t mans:r for this, o.k. But I 

1
m 

n~oidg to gi~e money for ~(COPE):" 7---

In other vorde, 1t 1e within other peGnle 1a exper1once. but 1~ 
ion1t within youre. And it isn't to'a great extent w!thin mino either. 

Us and tho Outside World 

It'e eleo easy to look inside_your own egg Bhell and ~ee nothing. 
:rho hard part is to look outside of tho egg shell, and see something 
else moving around beside your ovn little world, 

Becauaa what havoeno 11 thet yhen you decide to move things aro 
going to bo so far beyond you, that you're not going to be ablB to catch 
U'P· Then, "'here are you going to be1 

:~!hat'• ~hat ~oonle Yho {I'm not saying that you1re going out, or 
thet you are out, or anything of the oortl but tbet 1a what a lot of 
~eo~le Yho have gone dw&f from the movement aay~ Rttm tired; nobody 
ltoteno to me.• :rhey oay it because they aoe onl.)' vithin tha conftnaa 
of their ovn exnarience, ~nd to a great extent they don't evon under
otand their ovn OZDertenco, fbey're feeling aorr,r for thomeelveo: a 
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Deleon'"· 1 

little too much eo, a greet deal of the time. So whet happensl 

The 'Deonlc '\l•ho left the movement also said: "You know when the 
:-i:lvolution hen"'~e , you can expe ... t mb,. ::::a be there"'" Jl'.ake an 
a""'Oointment~ · 

But where nre they 111 the ~c.lnt.i."TTC\i' 

What ha,neno to ;vou c.s o hum<J.::l being, as 
you go on with the same fef(Liuge end at:tita0.e'31 

constant1 

~ 'D3r!on1 Do you th1jk 
You t:11nk ycu1rt' 

~oea it ha~~en in a lovo nffeirl Does it bnpnan in a~y kind of 
a relo.tionshto "'hen you're not giv!ng of yow.:.El:f~ \lhnn Y"U

1
l·e not. l)".ll

ling everything out of you, to give what y~u -~oasibly cen, and nll tbe 
resources that ~ou have, then after a ~bile you can:t. Yau•re lost. 

I'm not apeaking to give you e lecture. These are my own thoughte 
for mye~J£, and it goes for everybody else. 

What !J:o Do 

'lhe thing-ie the~ we've got to be "Drecise in order logically to 
diocuss an attitude t~.ard tho $5,000 fund. We 1ve got to start thinking 
in termo of \lha.t we are going' to do, what sba"De -,.e ?ureelves are in. 

we•re wrong in a lot of our attitudes. In other words--sure. 
it 1s a good thing to stick U,; it'• a good thine; to fight back and t.o 
stick w for your rights when yo'l;re absolutely sure tha~ you are right. 
Dut it 1e another thing just to •. ccont 'blindly 8M take too seriouly 
your own attitudee on some things ~hon you havantt been_moving for_ a 
long time. You heve tO start examining exactly where do you "stand in 
this whole thing objectively. 

' 'It seems to me the only. ans"''Br is to look at it objecu,vely. 
I

1
ve been looking to~t•ard sears= invastlgstion of th18 other method ~f 

printing hopefully es ~ell ns Watkins. I don't know if it
1
s tho full' 

anower, though •. I don't think it 1o, "'''I've boer. looking at it as 
a little bit less of e -strain. But certa!nlY the answer ien

1
t there. 

The answer is in our own 6ttitude 8.s to 'what iti the vorld·wo our
eel vee are willing to give of oursel?BBc If in ~rivate diocuaeionB 
poopl:s are going to s1>eek all kind• of antagonistic things and show all 
kinds of antagonistic attitudes ~nd then on tho floor not 18¥ a darn 
thing obout how they really foel about oometh1ng-e.ro not willing to 
aay what they themselves ere gain~ to do or whet they themaolvee are ~ 
golng to do-how they roolly fool; he>• they take themaslvee; how the)' 
aee themselves in a revolutton8ry movement as it is today, not as it 
will be tomornw, then wetll get nowhOre. 

We've got to diacuaa that before we con asy toriouslf whether 
we're Yill"lng to give all thnt money. For lll'{oslf "!)oraonall)' I 

1
m willing 

to do whet I hove to de. If thia is tho onlY answer, and 1f it
1
s 

I • I 
i 



oeriouely tho only answer that we haYe to raioo $5,00G--thon tor myoelf 
I will g0 out and uork; if it 1e tho anewor for me, then that'o what 
I 1m going to do, If ~500 is going to aaouro tho paper aad since I 1m 
not willing to ••• the paper go under, I think that would be a great 
loau to· us. You jlat can 1t stop at your own attitudes and aar tbat 1s 1t. 
You have to look at the pa~er. 

!f;fol;t,on on Fund: 

1 expected a political diecuasion in relotionehip to the 
organ1:ation. It is how wa look at the whole that counts. I know I 
can raiae $200 because I have to. I look at it frOm the point of view 
of needs. I 'vo alwcyo looked at thinge that ltBY in my own life. , If I 
die end I o~e $10,000, o,k, 

It ~1e nOt inhuman. in ~ opinion, tc want acme ni~ thingR 
but it is inlnlman to eay that becaW!e 1 need ooms nice thince, I cannot 
give the organization what it asks f'or .. I know ma~ workers, Negroes, 
who on tbe averRga ~BY their church $10, $10 a Sunday, not a month, a 
Suada7. ~ey have other responoib1litieo too and they have plenty of 
d~bte. I'm indebted over ay head and I 1m workint; now only three daye. a 
week. end even th& ltes of pq for two weeks. You know the average 
f!IJ¥ 1e glad to ~ill 'WI> w&eko, l!e oaya _I could have uood the money, 
but it waa worth havi~g the twG waeko .off, I just can't aeo how anyone 
can have a different attitude toward on•'• own organization. 

From W9Va. Letter 

Fnirbanks and I were talking about the current wildcat and what 
a crime, literally, it is bot to have a re~lar paper, with all it 
wo~n mean in the present situation. 

I do !mow that it 1a thee<.rt of thing that makoo you grit your 
teeth at not .having a regular, frequently isoued paporl It ie ~he same 
feeling ae when everything wes pooping in Montgomery and you felt how 
much the paper wee needed, You just cion It write the same way for a 
•monthly" ao you c_an for a bi-weekly or weekly. ~inge happen eo taot 
--the 1osuee or oituntions don't die--but lots of articloe that would 
be hot today will be cold a month from now. I think you know what I 
mean. 

Bunt 
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